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r. E,zymes that caralyze the ioining :l_,.*" 
or more molecules co.rpled with the breakd,wn of A'fp of

some other n.,ct*oti'lt belong to the enzyme class

a) Transferases

c) lsomerases

b) Lyases

d) Ligases

2. The generai qualitative test for the detection of carbohydrates ts

a) NinhYdrin test

b) Molisch test

c) FtoPkin-Cole test

d) Biuret test

3. The process of formation of cDNA from mRNA is called

a) I'ranslation
b) 'franscriPtion

.j R.r.tt. transcriPtion

d) SPlicing

4, identify the trace element whose deficiency causes goiter

a) CoPPer

b) Iron
c) MolYbdenum
d) lodine

5. The frow of electrons through comprex III of the mitochondrial electron *ansport chain can be blocked

by

a) AntimYcin A
b) AmYlal
c) Rotenone
cl) Carbon Monoxide

6.PickouttheINCORREC.|statementaboutthecompetitiveinhibitorofanenzyme

a) It increases the Km of the enzYme

bi tt decreases the Vmax of the enzyme

c) Its structu" i' ti*itur to that of the subtrate

d)Thisinhibitioncanbeo,.,.o.n".u-yin.,.u'ingthestrbstrateConcentrauon

7. which of the following is a poryunsaturated fatty acid?

a) Oleic acid

bi Linolenic acid



c) Palmitic acid

d) Stearic acid

B. Which of the following is a prokaryate?

a) Saccharomyces
b) RhizoPus
c) Bacillus
d) Chlorella

9. Jumping genes are also called

a) Conjugates
b) Transducible elements

c) Trnsposons
d) Plasmids

10. Fluorescent microscope uses a

a) MurcurY vaPour arc lamP

b) Halogen lamP

c) Infrared lamP

d) Ultra violet lamp

11. Fusion reaction takes place at high temperature because

a) atoms are ionized at high temperature

b) Molecuies break up at high temperature

c) Nuclei break up at high temperature

cl) Kinetic energy is higil tnotlgh to overcome repulsion between nuclei

12. If in a transformer, the number of turns of primary coil and the secondary coil are 5 and 4

respecrively and ii i+ov is appliea on1t. prirury .oit then the rario of the currenr in the primary and

secondarY coil is

a) 4:5
c) 5:10

a) Steel
c) Quartz

a) Printer
c) Keyboard

b) 5:4
d) B:12

b) Topaz
d) Diamond

b) ocR
d) Video Screen

13. The hardest material found in nature is

14'WhichofthefollowingcandirectlyreadprintedcharactersandtransferthemtoConpute


